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New Advertisements.
Outline work?Annie Lowman.
Executor's notice?estate of Wm. Ramsey.
Eye and Ear Surgeon?B. M. Hanna.
Corttoelli Embroidery silk,
i/ocal notices.
Executor** notice?Estate of George S.

Jamison, dee'd.

?Another drove of Texas ponies were
brought here a few days ago.

?This is show day and the boys are anxious
regarding the weather.

?There is some talk of celebrating the
Fourth here.

?The incessant noise that one now hears,
coming from the woods every day, is made by

the locusts. These are said to be the "17-year
locusts"?locusts that entered the ground in the
form of grubs seventeen years ago and have
just now come out tf it. They come from the
ground in the form of a bug, about an inch
long, and of a yellowish color. These crawl
up the nearest bush or tree and fasten the.r
claws firmly into a leaf or the bark. After a

few hours the skin of the bug cracks from the
head half way down the back and the locust
begins to emerge. He comes out head first,and

expanding as he comes, is a grub about one and
a half inches long when he falls to the
He has six full grown legs and as soon as he re-

covers from his stupor, he begins to crawl.
This action unravels his wings, which, until
now, had been rolled up in little waxy looking

bundles at each side of He again

crawls up a bush or trunk of a tree, and the
sun soon hardens his wings, changes the color
of his body from white to black and yel!ow >
and his eyes to bright red, and he is then ready

to fly to the tree tops and join in the family

chorus. Here he again changes color to a

bright green. The rent in the suit of clothes
he leaves behind him, closes and the shell re-

mains hanging to the bushes for days. Many

of the locusts meet with mishaps. In un.

ravelling their wings they tear them. During

a walk through the woods last Sunday, we

noticed hundreds with deformed wings. This
locust, unlike the migratory locust of the
eastern continent and the grasshopper (locust;

of our western prairies, is said to eat nothing
during his stay above ground, and his only
object in coming to the surface is to breed. The
female locust is armed with a spear, extending

from her throat down between her legs. This

is her ovipositor, and with it she girdles small
twigs and places her eggs in the score. Uy the
time the autumn winds shake the trees, these
twigs are sufficiently weakened to break off,

and the little grubs fall to and enter the
They burrow several feet beneath the surface,

finds something to eat and grow and fatten on

it. They gradually change into bugs and after
17 years come to the surface, to live a few

weeks in the tree tops, breed and die. Thev
make their noise by rubbing their wings to-

gether. The squirrels feast and fatten on

them and so do the turkeys, if they are given

a chance.

COURT NEWS.

The following criminal cases other than
those reported in last issue were disposed of
last week.

?All the latest novelties in Clothing, Hats,
Shirts and Ties at D. A. Heck's.

?Lew. Stein has given his show windows a

circus dress. What do you think of them ?

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The potato bug season is here, the saddest

of the year. t

?Miss Annie Lowman will do permanent
stamping and give lessons in Kensington and
Arrasenework. See cards.

?The commencement exercises at Thiel
College, Greenville, Pa., come off on to-mor-

row, 21st inst,
?Fan*, Fans, all styles and prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?A full line of Straw Hata?latest styles, at
Chas. R Grleb's.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STKHI-E'S.

?The celebrated Johnston Reaper?wrought
iron frame and folder.

J. NIGOEL BRO., Agents.

?ice Cream made to order at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?We have the largest line of White Goods
ever shown in the county, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?A brilliant meteoric display is announced
to come offsoon.

' Eat onions sis,"is an exchange's advice to a
yonog lady who wanta to know how to avoid
having a moustache on her upper lip.

?The largest Clothing and Carpet House in
Butler, D. A. Heck's

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?See our splendid line ofParasols and Um-
brellas at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Full line of Summer Underwear, at Chas
R. Grieb's.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T.BTEHLE'S.

?lt is neither safe, respectable nor wise to
bring any youth to manhood without a regular
calling. Industry, like idleness, is a matter of
habit. No idle boy will make an active, in-
dustrious and useful man.

?We have now on hand the choicest line of
Neck wear and Handkerchiefs ever displayed
at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLK'S,

?We are now showing an elegant line of
Gloves, in Kid, Silk and Lvsle Ihread at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Just received at Chas. R. Grieb's a com-
plete line of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs.

?Wall paper and windowshades at
J.F. T. STEHLK'S.

?Marriage has been defined by a cynic as

"an insane desire to pay for the board and
lodging for another man's daughter." Not al-
ways, Mr. Cynic, jt is sometimes an insane
desire to have some fair daughter's father pay
another man's board.?Always two sides to

every question and sometime* three or four.

?Everybody ihould call and *ee our Satines
at i~> cents a yard, the nicest summer wash
goods in the market at

L. STEIN A SON'S..

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

Ice for sale in large or small quantities at
Morrison's City Bakery, Vogeley House block.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STIULK'S.

?To kill the striped bugs which eat melon,
squash or cucumber vines use sulphur. Dip

the fingers in the sulphur and touch each leaf

in the morning when the dew i* on the plants-

It is entirely harmless to the plants. Should
the beetles leave the plants and go into the
ground use it around the stems of the plants.

?Hosiery! Hosiery! Corsets, Hoops, Bus-
tles, etc., in Great Variety at

L. STKIN &. SON'S.
?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big

line, at J. F. T. STKHLK'S.

?People go to a watering place, take a bath

and feel better. At home it never occurs to
them to benefit themselves in that way.

?A silk parasol was left in D. A. Heck's
clothing and carpet store, Dnffy Block, and the
owner can have it by calling for and describing

?Mr. C. Roessing has just received a large

lot of whips in latest styles, also a new invoice
of handsome dusters.

?But half an average crop of wheat is pre-
dicted for this county. Our farmers,
will likely make np the deficiency by increas-
ed crops of the other varieties of grain.

?The sale of the Etzel property to Mr.
Frank Iluselton, by the B. AL. Association
fell through and the property was purchased
by Mr. O. K. Waldron the dentist.

?There will be communion services in the
English Lutheran Church, ol this place, on

next Sunday. Preparatory services on Satur.
day previous at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

?The Brooklyn bridge disaster was outdoDC
at Sunderland, England, last Saturday, where
178 children were crushed to death during a

panic in a theatre.

?Mr. John E. Snowden, a son-in-law of Mr.

W. M. Hutchinson, of Greece City, this coun-
ty, who died in Waterloo, lowa, on the 12th
inat., was brought to and buried in Allegheny

city to-day.

?Trunks and Valises, also the Marshall
Folding Valise, at D. A. Heck's.

?This is commencement week at the Pine
Grove Normal Academy. Mr. Willis S. Mc-
Nees, of West Liberty, this county, and Sam-
uel T. Shields and J. Madison Shields, of
Jacksville, are down on the program for ora-

tions.

Commonwealth versus?-

?John Aude son for A. A B. with to

murder ?Lemuel William, prosecutor. Ver-
dict of aggravated A. A 8., and sentenced to
pay a fine of $1 and costs of prosecution, un-
dergo imprisonment in penitentiary for three
years and committed.

?H. H. Emory, horse stealing?C. Dauben-
speck, prosecutor. Verdict guiltyand sentenc-

ed to two years in penitentiary.
?James Cogan, F. A B.?nolle pros, al-

low «J on defendant gh ng see irity t> indemni-
fy township aga :<vit support ol child.

?David Logue, F. A B.?nolle p.*os allowed
in payment of costs and expenses.

?Wash Hamilton, A. &B. Not guiltyand
prosecutor, W. P. Brown, to pay costs.

?Wash Hamilton, surety peace. Defendent
discharged but ordered to pay record costs.

?Henry Pfaff, horse stealing. Defendant
pleads nolle contendre and is committed to re-

form school at Mo/ganza.
?C. M. Brown, accessory before the fact of

horse stealing, Not guilty.
?Three of the Purviance?Renfrew cases

were tried by one juryat the same time, viz:
Of the Commonwealth vs. D. A., David and
John Renfrew and Ed Alshouse for forcible
entry ? S. S. Purviance prosecutor. .Verdict
of guilty and defendants sentenced to pay costs
of prosecution. also D. A. Renfrew a fine of
SIOO, D. Renfrew, Jr., John Renfrew and Ed.
Alshouse $1 each.

?D. A., David and John Renfrew, for break-
ing a door belonging to house ol another?not
guilty and prosecutrix, 8. 8. l'urviauce, to pay
costs.

?Young Pfaff plead guiltyto the charge of
horse stealing and implicated Brown, who he
\u25a0aid had hired him to take the horse and sell
it. This story, however, did not hold
Brown was tried as being accessory before the
fact of horse stealing and was acquitted.

?The model juryman of all this broad Com-
monwealth lives in Forest county. He was in
Tionesta at the recent term of court, and when
called on a case could not tell the name of the
township in which he lived. Twelve such
"good men and true" would constitute a palla-
dium of any people's liberties.

?A cyclone passed over the pan-handl» part
of West Virginia, and the northern part of
Washington county, this State, last Monday
evening. Over 500 head of cattle and sheep

are reported killed, but no person fatally in"
jured. Orchards, houses, barns and everything
were upset, and hailstones weighing six ounces

are said to have fallen.

?When a young man goes to prayer meeting

he expects to be called up to pray, but when a

young man who never goes to prayer meeting
but does go to see his girl, is called upon for a

prayer by the head of the family, he is, for the
time being, struck dumb with astonishment.
This happened to one of our young attorn ies a

few evenings since.

?S. 8. Purviance, forcible detainer ?not
guilty and prosecutor, D. A. Renfrew, to pay
the costs.

?Jubilee tier vices, commemorative ol the
400 anniversary of the birth of Martin Luther,
will be had in the English Lutheran Church,
of Butler, on next Monday, 25th inst.; and in
the English Lutheran, Church, at Prospect,
on the following Sunday, July Ist. A num-

ber of the ministers of the church are expected
present at each place.

?A Pittsburgh jurygave a verdict against a

railroad corooany for the amount of money
stolen from a passenger in a sleeping car.

"Since the defendant," said the Judge, "sold
a ticket for two dollars in addition to the reg-
ular rates of passage, and offered the facilities
for sleeping as an inducement to pay the extra

money, it hound itself to protect its patrons
while they were asleep and for the time being
helpless."

?Fresh bread and cakes always on hand a
the City Bakery, Vogely House block.

?See our line of Lawns at 5 cents a yard and
up, at

L.STEIN 4 SOH'S.

?The cheapest place to buy Clothing, Carpets
and Furnishing Goods, D. A. Heck's.

?We think it is now about time to quit thi
(training for a name to describe some new

shade of color in ladies' dress-goods and rib.
bons. The "crushed-strawberry" and "mashed-
gooseberry" tints were perhaps well enough in
their way for the vocabulary of society; but
when it comes to calling an ashen-gray color
"frightened rat" it is high time the nonsenoe
was dropped.

?We will offer for a short time a line of
dark Kid Gloves for 25 cents a pair, all sites at

L. Stein 4 Son's.
?We have all the new shades in dress goods

from 10 cents a yard up at
L. STKINk SON'S,

KITH : AHKite stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Kits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and fti.uo trial liottle
five to Kit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline, U3l Arch St.,
KUila, Fa.

Notice to Teachers.

The Butler Borough School Board will meet
July 2d, 1883 to elect Principal and teacher*.
Term 8 months. Applications with certificates
must be filed with Secretary on or before June
30. BY ORDER or THE BOARD.

FRANK M. EASTMAN,
June fl, 'B3-3t. Secretary.

A Time for Bargains.

Sell we must and sell we will, and this is
why we have marked down our entire stock of
clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Children.
Stock must be sold by Jnly 10. A reduction of
from $2 to $5 has been made on every Man's
suit; same in youths. A msrk down of from
50c to $2 on every pair of Men's and Youth's
Pantaloons. A mark down of $1 to $3 ou every
Boy's Suit. An endless variety of Boy's long
and short Pants, separate, \t reduced prices.

Attend the Sale of Bargains at the Boston
One Price Clothing house, 95 Smithficld street.
The Hub.

Harrisville Items.

Hakrimvillk, June 15,1883.
Eos. Citizen :?Nearly everybody in Har-

risville attended the exhibition at Barkyville
on 14th inst.

The W. C. T. U., of Harrisville, are to haye
a temperance picnic on the farm of A. B. Gil-
dersleeve. one mile north of here, June 2tt.
This is the strawberry farm of this township
and it is doubtful if they will all b« temperate
ou that day. A. B. C.

Greece City Items.

?The M. E. congregation here have moved
their church from the hill to the level below
the road. The church here is in a flourishing
condition.

?Mark well A Son are clever men, and are
doing a good business.

?The city of Greece is now blessed with
three school teachers.

?ltobt. Jamison is doing a fine business at
hi* mill. Ground Oak.

?Erans h Aufrechts' photos are of a high
artistic character, easy aud graceful in pose,
pleasing in expression and exquisite in fininh,
at 08 Federal street. Allegheny City. Cabinets
and photos $4 per dozen. Call and see their
finely arranged Gallery and Reception Room.

Inan ra nee.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent?-office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

?At the Democratic Convention in the school
house, last Monday, Joseph C. Vanderlin, Esq.,
was nominated for District Attorney on first
ballot; W. E. Taylor, of Worth township, was

nominated for County Surveyor on first ballot,
and Messrs. Mcßride, Brown, Book and Bard

?ln the case of Porter Phipps and others,
forriot, the bill was quashed.

?ln the case vs. same parties for forcible
entry and expulsion, the defendent*plead nolle
contendre and sentence was defered till Sept.
sessions.

?ln the case vs. P. Phipps, Hugh Strawick,
J. J. Myers and John Renfrew for aggravated
A. & 8., and A. & 8., the defendants plead
nolle contendre to simple A. & 8., and gave

bail for September sessions.
--In the case vs. J. J. Myers, P. Phipps and

F. Stroup fur A. & 8., defendants plead nolle
contendre and'gave bail for September sessions.

?ln the case vs. Sim Phipps for A. A B.
defendant plead nolle contendre and gave bail
for September sessions.

?Tne bill vs. D. A., David ami John Ren-
frew and Ed Alshouse for riot was quashed.

?The case of S. S. Purylance for wantonly
poiutinga pistol at another person, was contin-
ued tillSeptember sessions.

?ln the surety peace cases vs. James Wilson
the defendant was directed to pay costs, enter
into recognance in S3OO.

?All other cases on llic list were coutinued.

Another Case of the Dukes Kind

CKKENVII.I.E, S. C., June 15.?For some

days past, a rumor has been in circulation here
to the effect that a Miss Kay, the daughter Of
a constable, has been wronged by L. W
Floyd, a wealthy young man doing business
here. The story at length reached the ears of
Mr. Kay, the girl's father, and he proceeded to
investigate it Miss Kay finally confessed that
Floyd had drugged and assaulted her, and had
subsequently kept up an improper intimacy.
Yesterday morning Mr. Kay called at Floyd's

office aund asken Floyd ifhe proposed to mar-

ry his daughter. Floyd promptly replied in
the negative, whereupon Mr. Kay reached for
his re' jlvt-r. While in the act of taking out
the wea]K>n, Floyd fired at him, but missed.
Several shots were exchanged, when friends
interfered, and the affair ended. Floyd was
dangerously wounded by a bullet in the side.
The uflair creates much excitement.

THE CROP OUTLOOK.

ANNOYED HY THE COLORADO POTATO

BEETLE.

HAMHIIUKO, PA, June 12. ?The
Colorado potato beetle, an insatiable
pest to the tuber, which had promised
comparative immunity this season up
to within a few days, has again appear-
ed in large numbers in this county, and
are devastating the potato patches.
The common remedies, Paris green and
London purple, will again be in active
demand. The beetle has appeared con-
siderably later than in any former sea-
son since its first appearance herea-
bouts, which is a fortunate thing for

the present crop.
A SMALL AND ANNOYINU RED BUO.

PINE GROVE, June 12.? A small red
bug, which has within the luHt few
days appeared in this vicinity, is doing
considerable injury to the plum and
cherry trees. The bug stings the plums
and cherries, and iu a short time the
fruit rots and drops The leaves
and branches, covered with the deposits
of the bugs, also wither and die. It is
claimed by some farmers that this bug
consumes the small potato hugs, which
are playing sad havoc in their indi-
vidual line.

CROPS IN THE SOUTH AND WEST.

CHICAGO, Juno 12.?The Farmer#'
Review to-morrow will publish a con-
densed crop Bumniary, based on reports
from California, Tennessee, Kentucky
and Northwestern states. It says
there is little or no chango in Winter
wheat; if any, for the worse. Spring
wheat looks well and grows finely.
Oats are improving and promise u finer
crop. The first planting of corn is

poor, but the second is coining on bet-
ter. No stand has been made.

Subscribe lor the CITIZEN.

?Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
E. Urieb'a Jewelry store. may3l-tf

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at E. Grieb's
Jewelry store. may3l-tf.

were elected as delegates to the Democratic
Stat« Convention. Mr. Samuel Bard, of C'en-
treville, presided and D. M. Ward and Frank
Kohler, Esq., were the secretaries, J. D.
Marshall, Esq., was elected Chairman of the
Democratic County Committee.

?We are in receipt of the Summer Excur-
sion Route book, for 1883, issued by the Penn.
sylvania Railroad Company, and find it to be
the most handsome and complete of the many
excursion books issued by this company. It
contains about 1,600 different routes, has illus-
trations of all the famous summer resorts of the
country besides a large colored map which
will be of great service to anyone contemplar
ing taking a pleasure trip. Copies can be se-

cured of the P. R. R. agents, or by enclosing
twelve cents for postage, to Thomas E. Watt,
No. 110 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh.

?According to the accounts telegraphed
from Chillioothe, Missouri, of a storm that vis-
ited that city last Tuesday, one family whose
house was torn to pieces, was carried 500 feet
through the air. The frightful |>ower of the
wind was shown when it demolished a brick
church and tore up thousands of trees by the
roots, destroying three-fourths of the apple
crop in the regions which it visited. It is be-

coming more and more evident that some gen-
eral cause is at work in the production of such
storms, and that its manifestations vary iu dif-
ferent years. Its activity seemed to have reach-
en a maximum last year, but the record of the
tornadoes so far this year indicates that the
maximum may not even yet have been attain-
ed, and the tornado that visited part at Long
Island last Wednerday shows that these storms

are liable to occur in any part of the country-

?John 11. Prichard, a young farmer of Ve
nango county, committed suicide by /unixiuK

himself in hi* father'* barn, la*tSaturday week-
The body wa* not disoovered until Sunday
afternoon. When leaving the house at about
six P. M. on Saturday the unfortunate young
man iiaid to hia mother, "1 will not be here to-
morrow morning to build the fire forbreakfast."
He then left, oa hia family supposed, to visit a

young lady in the neighbordood, to whom he
WIN warmly attached and who reciprocated hid
affection. He did not visit the young ludy,
however, but, going a few steps beyond the

barn, he turned to it and proceeded to curry
out the fearful deaign of taking hia own life.
Procuring an inch and u quarter rope, he fart-
ed one end to the highest crosa-l>eain and stand-
ing on the main beam below fastened tlie fatal

noose about hia neck, and jumped oiT. There
i* no knows cause for the act. He had rented
a farm and was about to make a first attempt

at business for hiuiaelf. The continuous bad
weather, which interfered with his farm, caus-

ed much deapondeucy and was the subject of

frequent conversation between him and his
frienda.
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Notes on Current Events.

The New York Herald sharply says
in reference to the trial for murder
that must follow the killiug of Dukes
by young Nutt that a Pennsylvania
jury "can neither convict nor acquit
him without subjecting the State to

new disgrace."
The Greenbackers of Ohio put up

their candidate for Governor on Wed-
nesday, and next day the Prohibition-
ists put up theirs. Judging by the
number of delegates at the two Con-
ventions, we should say that the Pro-
hibitionists are five times as strong as
the Greenbackers.

Captain Webb, the English swimmer
who first swam across the British
Channel, is now preparing to swim
across the Niagara River below the
Falls, so that he will pass by the
famous whirlpool. These are strango

investments that men make of their
lives in the hope that they will receive
back their lives and money besides. In
this case the sum promised to Captain
Webb will be paid to his wife if he is

killed.
A remarkable murder case has just

beeu tried at MOP it Sterling in the
State of Kentucky. Vaughn Helton
was shot dead in bed beside his wife
and child. John Barnett and seven
other men were indicted for the murder.
On his trial Barnett withdrew his plea
of not guilty and pleaded guilty. Five
of the other seven prisoners followed
Barnett's example, and with him were
sentenced to imprisonment for life.
Now three other men, who were called
as witnesses for Barnett, have been
indicted for complicity in the murder.
It is very rare that the law has to deal
with so many criminals all concerned
in a single crime.

The notion that was lately put into
practice by a Philadelphia newspaper
of cabling to this country every Sun-
day night the sermons of the London
pulpiteer, Spurgeon, has been abandon-
ed. The price was too heavy for ser-
mons which were too cheap. They
proved to be unprofitable to the paper
which footed the cable bills for them.
In fact, it was at once evident to those
who read them during the few weeks
of their publication here, that we have
in this country hundreds of preachers
who are in every way superior to
Spurgeon of London?who are better
reasoners and theologians, more per-
suasive, more learned, more imagina-
tive, and not less pious or enthusiastic
than Spurgeon. The Philadelphia
paper which cabled Spurgeon's sermons
from London rendered some service bv
bringing this truth home to the Amer-
ican mind.

France lias got her war in Mada-
gascar as nicely started as her war in
Tonquin. But in Madagascar as in
Tonquin, she has not advanced much
further toward victory. Tho oflicial
report of the bombardment of Majunga,
a Beaport of Hovas, shows that after
taking possession of the town the
French forces came to a halt. The
worst is to follow there as well as in
Annam. The Hovas could not, of
course, resist the gunboats; but they
have now instituted a land blockade
around the seaport and have cut oIT
supplies. The majority of the Sakala-
vas are reported to have adjusted their
quarrel with the Hovas and are now
acting with them against the invader;
so that the French thus disappointed
iu au ally, will have to increase their
army in Madagascar by troops from
home before thoy can contend success-
fully against tho natives. Tho latter
have an army of Regulars numbering
20,000 men with firearms, and a horde
of50,000 spearmen who would do cf-
foctive work in the forest which lies
between the coast and tho Ilovas cap : -

tal. The drain upon the troops of tho
Republic intended for foreign service,
to reinforce the armies in Madagascar,
Tunis and Tonquin, is a serious one,
and the French are likely to bo locked
up in Majunga for a long timo before
they aro ready to move. It may bo
so long indeed that possibly they will
prefer a compromise with the Ilovas
to an attempt to conquer them.

Extra Session.

From Kittanniug I'r.'ss (Republican).

The Legislature having allowed the
regular session to come to an end with-
out passing the apportionment bills,
Governor I'attisou has summoned
it to meet in extra sessiou at noon on
Thursday last. While our State con-
stitution contains no specific provision
concerning a congressional apportion-
ment, it fixes the time when the same
shall bo made. This, with the appor-
tionment act passed by Congress in
February. 1882, by which the Legisla-
ture is governed iu this respect, makes
it necessary to redistrict tho State be-
fore the next congressional election. It
would seem from this that the Governor
has power in law to summon tho Leg-
islature to consider tho various appor-
tionment bills which they neglected to
pass. He might have allowed the re-
sponsibility to rest with the Legisla-
ture and let it answer to the people for
the neglect, but he deemed it of too
great importance, and gives the Legis-
lature another opportunity to perform
its duty.

Now that an extra session has been
called, on all hands the people will
unite in an emphatic demand thutthcro
shall be no gerrymandering about it.
Alter the time spent in junketing and
useless adjournments, tho Legislature
should take up this work with reason
and good faith, and make an earnest,
honest effort to reach a conclusion and
make a fair and reasonable agreement.
During the regular session, in tho gen-
eral current of legislation, the appor-
tionment bills were partially lost si><lit
of, but now public attention will be

fixed upon them and them alone. Our
people are patient and long suffering,
but when patience ceases to be a virtue,
they are equally prompt and active.
The people demand that tho apportion-
ment bills bo passed, partisan bickering
must give way to reasonable concession,
a conclusion must be reached, and the
party that stands in tho way of a
speedy settlement will brinx the indig-
nation of the people upon its head and
bo covered with overwhelming defeat.

MAHRIFI).

SCHENCK?KREDEI?On June 14, 188.'!, in
Butler, Pa., by Rev. E. Cronenwett, Mr. John
Schenck and Miss Christina A. Kredel, both
of this vicinity,

lie has the bjst wishes of all the community

BAKER?SHEARER?On June sth 1883, by
Rev. J. W. Schwartz, Henry Baker, of Buffalo
township, this county, anil Miss Tillie Shearer,
of Worth mgton, Armstrong county, I'a.
GRIFFITH?McDO^ALD?On June 11,1883,

at Farmington by W. Hrantield, Mr.
David E. Griflith of Parisville, Portage Co.,
Ohio, to Terca Mc Donald of Register City,
Butler county, Pa.

BLAINE?WEIR?At the residence of the
brides father, Hon. A. I). Weir, of liuffalo
township, this county, on Thursday, June
11, 1883, by Rev. IS. F. Boyle, assisted by

Rev. T. M. Thompson, I)r. J. M. Blaine and
Mi«s Ida M. Weir, all of Buffalo townshi|),
this county.

DAVIS?M( IvEEVER.?On June 14, 1883, by
the Rev. ('. A. Limberg, at his resilience, Mr.
Win. P. Davis and Miss Maggie G. McKeever,

both of Oakland twp., Butler county, I'a.
QUIOL'OY?WHITIIIRE?On the Oth inst.,

by Rev. C. L. Streamer, Mr. David
of Batesvilie, to Miss Amanda Whitmire, of
Oakland township, this county,

DEATHS.

K EARNS.? At hit residence, in this place, on
Thursday evening last, June 11, 1883, .Mr.
Patton Keaitu, aged <s:i years and 1 months.
Mr. Kearns was stricken with paralysis in

his limbs some years ago, from the effects of
which he never recovered. He was raised near
this place and belonged to one of the oldest
families of the county. He was buried in the
north cemetery on Saturday last.
KEEFKR. ?On June 10, 1883, In Butler twp.,

this county, Mrs. Susan Knefer, wife of Air.

John Kecfer, aged 35 years, 1 mouth and 21
days.

McELVAIN In Clay township, this county,
on June 14, 188.'!, Mr. Samuel McElvain,
aged 73 years.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 12 to 15 cents.
Kggs 13 to 15 cent*,

l'otatoes 50 to 55 cents.
Wheat, No. I, $1.15.
Oats 45 to 50 cents.
Corn (JO cents.
Rye 02 cents.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $0 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per toil $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton *l4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 50 to HO cent".
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Ham, per pound 12 to 15 cents.
Sldin. per pour.il 14 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 124 cents.
Fish, Maekeral No. 1, 12J cents.

A C4lil>.
;; To all those who arc suffering from the ei"
row and indiscretions of youth, nervou"
weakness, early decay, loss «.f manhood, Ac.,
J willsend a recipe that will cure you, 1*REE
OF CIIAROE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.

Send a self-addressed envelope to the ItK.V.
Jos k I'll T. IN.MAN', Station JJ, New York City

iy-

County Convention Call.
The citizens of the various townships of But-

ler county, without distinction of sex, who de-
sire the abolition of the drink traffic, and who
have adopted the principles of the Prohibition
Home Protection party as the means of accom-

plishing this end, are invited lo send delegates
to represent them in County Convention to bo
held iu the

COURT HOUSE,

BTJ TLE 1*A.*

FRIDAY 22d, INST.,
at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of more
thoroughly organizing the party in the county
and to place in nomination

One person for District Attorney, and
One person for Couuty Surveyor;

and to transact such other important business
us will come before the Convention.

liy the National and State platforms of the
party the W. C. T. organizations are enti-
tled to representation iu our convention, which
we earnestly hope they will do, and that each
township will take proper steps to be represent-
ed at this convention.

BY OKUKU OR COUNTY EXWI TIVK COM.
J. W. CONWAY, JAM. W. OKU,

Coultersville P. <>., Bruiu I'. O.
Secretary. Chairman.

NOTICE: The State See'y., Daniel Swoger,
and others, will address an Open Air meeting
at some suitable place iu Butler, the evening
of the t '(invention

Bruin, I Sutler Co., I'a. J. W. ORU.

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmsyer & Co.
lYfniii St root«

(Opposite Vogeley House)

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DKALEKU IN

PURE OR LKiS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Pure Liiptors for medicinal purposes, OilM
and Paints, Ac.

V./f Dr. II- M- Zimmerman has Ins onliie on

tho second tloor of samo building. Jnol3-tf

?? THE \u25a0\u25a0?T IB CHIAPMT."

imimls, THRFSHFRS k*w mills '

HuriePuwer* ' nnLOllCnO CloverHullnrs
| (SUII<MI U'KJI avi'lltmn

W|1I« furiKiI'JIIu.. IVlmOll.*
1 «uti t'rtcv*iu TUo AulliiuotX T*/tvr CV, Muirtvld,ObW.

cFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i

I CONSTIPATION. |
g - \u25a0 O

Jfo other diaeaae is ao prevalent In thia cotin- fl|

try as Conalipation, and no remedy ha* ever v
® equallod the celebrated Kidney-Wort aa a c
E cure. Whatever tho cauao, howover obatinate (0

fl tho oaao, this romody willovercome it. a.
00 nilEC TIUS distreaaing com- ©

© \u25a0 plaint ia very apt to be -

£ complicated withoonatipation. Kidney-Wort
Htrcnuthcna tho weakened parta and quickly a

C 3 "urea nilkind* ofFiloa oven when phytiiciana J
» and medicine* havo before failed.
£ tirityou havo either of thoaa trouble# 2
*

PRICE sl. lusEr 'pruggiatT'seTn* |

.gmtm
Home Itoms.

?"All your own fault
Ifyou remain sick when you can
Uet hop bitters that never? Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child,
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters
with safety and great good.

?Old men tottering around from
Rheumatism, kidney troubles or any
weakness will be almost now by using
hop bitters.

?My wife and daughter wore made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I
recommend them to my people.?Meth-
odist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop
Hitters arc not the licst family medicine

On earth.
?Malarial fever, Ague and Bilious-

ness, will leave every neighborhood as
soon as hop bitters arrive.

"?My mother drove the paralysis
and neuralgia all out of her system
with hop bitters."? lid. Otruwyo Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with
hop bitters and you need not fear sick-
ness.

lce water Is rendered harmless and more

refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in
each draught.

?The vigor of youth for the aged and inlirm
iu hop bitters.

CIRCULAR A SAMPLES OF WORK

CHICAGO, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, O.

This is the proposition presented to
the members of the Legislature, and
the sooner they recognize the fact that

concession must l»e made on both sides,

the better for their future and the good
of the State.

All the Same in Dutch.

It is announced that Don Cameron
has retired from politics. .lust the
other way ; politics have retired from
Don Cameron

THE LICffiEST EUNHIN3

Shuttle Machine
IN THK WORLD.

SEE IT! TRY IT I
AND YOU WILL BUY IT.

FOR RALE BY

I'.kiui Cv I'llKit, HtiLlcr, L"»

?MlMill- B»TAUJLJ»t4ISO |||||<|||| -

T J EV ELER,
Butler,

Two Doors North of Dull'ys anrl opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent lor Roekfnrd Railroad Walolies an«l King's Combination Spectacle*.

ENGRAVING ANI) REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

A.ll Work Warranted.
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

E. CRIEB
iwr»< > (°)

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having op a new stand in UNION BLOCK, where can be seen a Ireeli stock of evortUiug to bo found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
I would invite the public to call and offer a share of their patronage, ltomember the mtock in Of

the latest designs, and entirely new.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

J. It. GRIETI, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA

D. A. HECK,
CARPETS, CLOTHING

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
JUS TIC« TO ALL.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

DUFFY'S BLOCK MAIN ST., BUTLEB, PA.

Corticelli Embroidery Silk

Karli spool Is equal to four ordinary skeins. The
quality of ilils silk Is MUCH IIKTTKH than that
commonly sold In skeins or on curds. The COLORS
are also better.

Ladles making the "JAPANKMK MILK UKI>-<iin.Ts," caunoi olitaln Kinliroldery Silk in an"
lorm so cheaply as hy buying the CoHTIUKI.I. ,
lu-yard spools, which are sold hy reliable mei-
clianls at a popular price. As these bcdipiilts are
destined to become ticir-looms in (lie families of
coming generations, prudent women will lake
pride In leaving to their descendants the bust em-
broidery their skill can produce

CARD COLLECTORS,
:ic. stamp, 7 new dlllerent sets, I6e. DUKW
MCo., Baltimore, Md.

A If AAir"l!lt Wl " Sl ''" l ~s tlin
HH] W llnl |a names ami address of IU

nII I UIIL their friends, and en-
close 20 cents (in stamps) to cover expense of
packing and postage, we willsend them for Ihelr
trouble any of the following wonderful books :

"Heady-made Autograph Album verses," "Itall
ltnoiii OancliiK Without a master," "Koaluue
Telling made easy "The mystery of love making
solved," or "The American Business man." We
make tills liberal offer to get names to send our
rew, maumoth, Illustrated (U PURe Catalogue to.
Don t fall to scud for our catalogue, Address all
orders to

Hudson .llftiiiifncliirlngC°.
Astor I'lace & Broadway, New York,

Islalenl IIiI\u25a0I a tn Kaiusct .

Letters testamentary on the estate ol William
Kamsey, dee'tl, late of Butler township, liutler
Coutily, I'll., having been granted |o the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves In-
debted to s lid estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and auy having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated
lor settlement.

DAVID F. BORLAND, Executor.
Butler, Pa.

riiKn i.\ i:\T NTArariNCd
FOR KENSINGTON, ARRABENE

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE,

Also lessons In sain") given by ANNIE M.
LOW MAN, North ttrect, Butler, I'a.

JncSO-ly

CAgents Wnikied A For Tlie

ELESTIAL SYMBOL

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a SOLID GOLD WATCH, naido from

tlic nwcssary thickness for engraving mid

polishing, ii largo proportion of nietiil i.i
needed only to stiflen and hold the engrav-
ed |H»rtioiiM in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needlcsa. In
James lios£ l'ateiit (Hold M'ateh Cunts this

WASTK is saved, and SOLIDITY and

HTitKNCiTii increased l»y u simple process,

at one-half the cost. A plate of SOLID

001.0 is soldered on each side of a plato
of hard nickel composition metal, and llio
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, harks,

centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped hy
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning. These
coses have been worn perfectly smooth hy
nso without removing the gold. This is
the only etise made under this proceat. Juieh
case is aceomjumied with a valid guarantee

tifftied by the. inanvfactarert warranting it to

wear 120 years. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the Uuited .Status and
Canada. largest and Oldest Factory.

JbstahJished 1864. Ask your Jeweler.

The Boss watch cases with auy kind i>f
movement desired, can he had of

IN I KitritKTKD,Ityltov. 11. W. MOHItIS, I). 1).
Tlio gramleHt object of Creation i» tlio HUN.
Contra of life, Light, Hoat, Attraction ami
Chemical A. tion. ITS N.VIi'ltAL WONDERS
ANDSl'llilTUAt,TEACHINOS aro aliko inar-

VUIOIIH, INN! rnako a l.ook of abHorbing ami In-
tonne intcroHti*. Tlio groat problem* of tlio
Material Universe unfoliloil anil illilntrated.
NATUUIS SHOWN TO UK A URVIXATION OF
ODD IN TIIKNOIIKKHTAND MOST l'KK-
iT'.i'T SKNSK. lliK>>ly c<.ramni<lo<l. "Kvorv
fiu t of nat urn IM made to repeat wiui" IOHMOII of
llin goMiiel." N. V. Evangelint. "lJoth mtion-
titlc ami devout." Be*. A. 0. 000/ go, I) I),
Chicago. "A Mart ling revelation concerning
L lie wonilern ami gloriea of tlio SUN."? l'iMor J.
W. Mi'Oarvoy, Lexington, Ky. "Intonating,
iuHtructivo and vory MiiggoHtivo." -Ilmhop Jan-
gar. of Ohio. It HOIIH fitnl ami ploaxoH all. Ail-
<lroHM. J (). McUUItDY A CO., Philadelphia,
I'a.; Cincinnati, O ; Chicago, 111.; or St. I.out",
Mo. mayll 2m.

TfjrUfDCWANTED SI 00.
I »- M « I H l>* Alt.U. . I'l.lllM» ilH,»'«.

I£. <J 111 IC 13-»
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

Alain Nl., 15IIIlor. Pa.,
opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

PENN'A. CONSTRUCTION CO.
132 First Ave.,PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRON
IllllldllltfN,

\u25a0iridic* and Wool's,

Jail* mid I.o<*l4ii|»M.
FroulN, CoI IIinnw A- (Jlrdorn,

NlnirwnyM and RCUIDN,

FCUVCN anil T'rlnliiiKi,
Flre-E*cape«.

m«r2B,om

SOLDIERS HOI LOOII
TtiilAl->igll

Bend fur oar new i Ircalara contnlnlaf matter of
iltmoat Importance to all ex-soldiers or llielr li.lra.

IIIIBII,

llorar «'l*luis,mid all others aitalaul I lie llovein-
ini'iitpromptly unit faithfully atleiidisl to. Addre»a
will, alamp W IIWIMS *CO-

IJWL 1101 |m W.Utlnglon, It. C.
|a'| " . j Meelialiles In sb"pk, larlor-
WSlllTPn '<?». foundrtas, mlm », ami
II<lllIvU i? all trade* ; tlie Labor
World tolls whara work ran bo hail. priee» paid, ami
all I tic newa; nlmwa liow baiiksand rorporaUoln rob

tha poor; how UKlslaturca anil polltlctaiia arv con-
trolled by caultslUts; liow public laud., aru itolen
by rsllroadu; itdenoancaa cnlld labor, prison con-
tract lalsir. and all forma of oppreaalon; It csiutalna
r.-ailbiß for old and yoiinic: eatabllatwd 4 y.-iraj
i. weeks free; m-iiilua B cauls to pay for mailing,

and we will seisllhe Labor World on trial? wceka

Aiidreaa £aHOR WOIU.O, Philadelphia, I'a.

Urn id ,i,l. r -.11,.1f f. . awarder,MkmllniM
*,»'lir>,lluobn k Co., N I * t*ill-M . I'.i.UU.Iplin. I'»-

Where It Struck.

A threatening looking storm was
seen to pass North of this place on
last Tuesday evening week Many
thought it would fctrike in the shape
of another cyclone in the Northern
part of this county. But by the fol-
lowing it appears to have reached
Warren county this State before its
force was spent:

STORM IN WARREN COUNTY.

?'A special from Clarendon, Pa.,
states that a tornado swept over that
town on Tuesday night, demolishing
B<s large oil rigs, five buildings and
deluged the entire town, causing great
loss of property.

The tornado struck Clarendon at
G:2O and .swept over the neighboring
towns of Warren and Garfield, work-
ing damage in every direction. At
Warren chimney pots and house roofs
were whirled off, telegragh wires and
poles were torn up and carried offlike

feathers. Nearly a score of oil rigs at
Warren were wrecked and the tele-
graph building was blown down.

At Sheffield the foot bridge across
the Philadelphia & Erie was blown
down, falling upon a passenger train
and crushing a car. Fortunately it
contained nothing but baggage. A
large tannery owned by McNair & Co.
was blown down and one of the em-

ployers seriously injured. The fine
Catholic church was almost entirely
demolished.'"

Cancellation of Check Stamps,

WASHINGTON, D. C., June I.?The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
issued a circular supplementary to cir-
cular 259 in regard to the redemption
and cancellation of stamps imprinted
on checks, drafts, etc. It provides that
imprinted checks and drafts may be
sent to the Internal Revenue Bureau
at once, instead of from July 1 next as
originally intended. Such as are re-
ceived will be cancelled and returned
if possible by July 1. They may be
presented in sheets or bound in books,
and will be returned in the same condi-
tion. Blanks which have been com-
pressed into blocks or pads must lie
separated before presentation.

fGKAND OPENING!
1 OK liI |5
I ISPRING GOODS I
$ 1 $

1 AT |
I CHAELES R. GRIEB'B 1
I Union Block, Main Street, Butler, JP». 1


